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Statements
v.

1.

Given that animals can adapt to feeds with time, at least 5-8 days should be
allowed in palatability trials.
(This thesis)

2.

Using chemical composition, in vitro degradability or gas production
characteristics are inadequate for ranking browses.
(This thesis)

3.

Tannins posses detrimental effects at high levels but in ruminants have
beneficial attributes at low levels.
(This thesis)

4.

Long-term studies of browse supplementation are necessary as some of the
browses' negative effects are only observed in long-term feeding trials.
(This thesis)

5.

Goats are without peer interms of using unimproved pasture and range areas
with low quality vegetation.
(This thesis)
Ensminger M.E. and Olentine C G . 1978. Feeds and Nutrition. The Ensminger
Publishing Company, Clovis, California, USA.

6.

Knowledge of behavioural norms is necessary in order to detect and treat
abnormality. From: The Bettmann archive.

7.

For thousands of years, the quest for food has shaped the course of history.

8.

Taste as beauty is inthe eyes of the beholder.

9.

Ruminants spend too much oftheir timeeating - inconsuming feed and chewing
their cud.

10.

Searching for specific information from the internet isvery easy ifyou know how
to browse. Have a browsing day, Won't you!
Robert J. Kaitho
Nutritive value of browses as protein supplement(s) to poor quality roughages
Wageningen, 2 September 1997.
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Kaitho,R.J. 1997. Nutritivevalue ofbrowsesasproteinsupplement(s) to poor
quality roughages. Intropical and subtropical regions, pasture grasses and cereal
residuesarefrequently lowinnutrientsespecially proteinandthereforecannot support
highlevelsofruminant production.Manybrowsespeciesareendowedwithhigh levels
of protein and hence suitable as supplements. The objective of this study was to
developindicesthatcouldbeusedtopredictnutritivevalueofbrowsesassupplements
to poorquality roughage basaldiets. Experiments werecarried outtoaddress issues
relatedtoestablishinganexperimental protocolforscreening large browsespecies in
feeding trials, the effect of animal species and the proportion of browse in the diet.
Different methodstoestimate proteindigestion insmall intestinewere compared and
dataofindividualbrowsescollected.The palatability methoddeveloped was suitable
forevaluating palatability oflarge numbers ofbrowses understallfeeding condition.If
palatabilityisdonetopredictlongtermintakeaperiodof5to8daysshouldbeallowed.
Classification of browses using either chemical composition, degradability or gas
production characteristics led to different cluster groups than when palatability was
used. Tannins had beneficial attributes at moderate levels and detrimental effect at
highlevels.Theoptimum levelofbrowsesupplementationwas30to45%ofthe ration
dry matter. Browses needtobefurther studiedsincesomeofthesecondary chemicals
contained mayaffect reproduction.
PhD Thesis, Department of Animal Nutrition, WageningenAgricultural University,
Marijkeweg40,6709PG, Wageningen, the Netherlands.
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Preface
I beganthisstudy atthe International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI), Debre-Zeit Station, Ethiopia in
October 1994.The aim ofthe study wasto develop indices that could beusedto predict nutritive value
ofbrowsesassupplementstopoorquality roughage basaldiets.Thestudy involved bothanimaltrialsand
laboratory investigations, andwas partly conducted in Ethiopia and inthe Netherlands. Inevitably, the
study called for participation of many individualswithoutwhose help-financial,technical, logistical and
moral -1would not havecompleted it.
Iwould liketoexpressmydeepestgratitudetoInternational Livestock research Institute for financially
supporting my research in Ethiopia. In particular I would like to thank the Director General Dr. H.A.
Fitzhughand DirectorofTraining andinformation Dr.M.Smalleyfortheir keeninterest inmywork aswell
as Dr. P.Osujitheproject leader underwhichthisresearchwascarried out inEthiopia.Workingwith Prof.
N.N. Umunna,the station manager as my ILRI supervisor has been an enriching experience. Hisjovial
nature,senseof humourandoptimism,coupledwithhisexperienceand knowledge inanimal nutritionwill
besomethingto remember always inmy life. Heisthesupervisor Iam proudto have. Inthe same vein,
Iamdeeply indebted toWageningen Agricultural University for offering mefellowship during my stay in
Wageningen.
Iwould liketo thank the Director of KenyaAgricultural Research Institute, Dr. C. Ndiritu for granting me
study leave inorder to pursue this study.
My promotor Prof. SeerpTamminga andco-promoter Dr.Jaapvan Bruchemhavealways shown great
interest inthe research andthewrite up.Their critical reading ofthe manuscripts andthedraft thesis is
greatly appreciated. Seerp's visit to Ethiopia to discuss with meexperiments on the ground were very
stimulating and encouraging. I highly appreciate the kindness with which he attended my numerous
administrative problems.
I amvery much obligedto Dr. IgnatiusV. Nsahlai mycrony andco-supervisor. His personal interest
inthisstudy,encouragement, guidance, patience and kindness made itpossible for meto complete the
task. Duringthewrite upofthe papers which make upthisthesis Ignatiuswas always very keen to read
anddiscussthemanuscripts. Hisnumerous suggestionsarehighly appreciatedand intimesofdifficulties,
hisencouraging remarks madelifebearable.Hewasafriendindeed. Iwouldalsoliketothank P. Snijders
and S.Schukkingfortheircontributionto mywork overtimeandalsofortheeffort they put in translating
the summary.
During my palatability experiments inZwai,Ethiopia Igotalotofassistance, materially and logistically
from Dr. J. Hanson, M. van der Wouw, J. Mohammed and L. Makore for which Iam indeed grateful.I
would like to express my appreciation tothe staff of ILRI Debre-Zeit station especially those who were
working inthe sheep barn such as Olga, Deguso, Kabende and Kasahun. I'm grateful to Abera Addie,
Amare Feleke and Telahun for their contribution to my work. I am also heavily indebted to my
"Tukulmates"who made sure Ifelt at homeduring my stay inDebre-Zeit, especially Denis,Warne (B2),
Azeb andWorkineh. Iwouldalso liketoexpress myappreciationtothestaff ofthe Department of Animal
Nutrition, Wageningen for their contribution to my work at all stages and Mebratu Ogbai and Nutrition
laboratory staff, Addis Ababa fortheir help during laboratory analysis.
Finally, Iwould like tothank my father Mr. KaithoWanzuu and mumfortheir inspiration and support
during my school life. Last but not least is my measureless gratitude and loving thanks to my wife Ms.
Esther and our children Alice, Pauland Samuel fortheir endurance, moral support and patience which
enabled mesuccessfully complete this study. Toyouall Isay "Asantesana"and may God blessyou.
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General Introduction
Intake of poor quality pasture grasses and cerealstraws by ruminants isusually low
tomaintainbodyweight becauseoftheir toughtexture,poordigestibility and nutrient
deficiency which contribute to the low level of consumption (El-Naga, 1989). These
roughages are deficient in readily available energy and nitrogen,which reduces the
efficiency withwhich they are utilized by animals. Most ofthese deficiencies can be
correctedbysupplementationwithhighdensityfeedssuchasoilseedcakes. However,
protein sources such as oil seed cakes and those of animal origin are produced in
limited quantities andareoften beyondtheeconomic reachofmostfarmers.
Fortunately a large number of legumes have beendocumented as useful livestock
fodder. Themainfeatures offorage legumes aretheir highcrude proteinand mineral
content. The concentration ofcrude protein inthe leaves and fruits ofthe majority of
browsesisabove 10%eveninthedryseasonwhen ittendstodecrease. Browse has
been defined asthe leaves, shoots and sprouts including tender twigs and stems of
woody plants which are cropped to a varying extent by domestic and wild animals
(Gutteridge and Shelton, 1994). Itshould beextended to includethefruits,pods and
seedswhich provide valuablefeed,especially ifthetree isdeciduous.
Compared to herbaceous legumes, browse legumes are easy to establish and
sustainandthereforeecologically moreappropriate.Alongwithdiversity insize,there
isarangeofagronomic characteristicswhich haveenabledestablishment andgrowth
tooccur indifferent agro-ecologicalzones.Browses haveprovided valuableforageto
man's herbivorous animals probably sincethetimeoftheir domestication (Robinson,
1985).Atleast75%ofthetreesandshrubs ofAfricaserveasbrowseplantsandmany
oftheseareleguminous.McKell(1980)pointedoutthatshrubsandtrees arethe most
visible plant forms in many landscapes, yet have been neglected in most scientific
research.
Browses have multiple roles infarming systems, asanimalfeed,firewood, mulch
and soil conservation and improvement. If their foliage can be shown to increase
livestock performance when fed in conjunction with low quality roughages, farmers
wouldhaveanotherreasontogrowbrowsesalongsidetheircrops.Thebeneficialeffect
of feeding browses to the animal include increased metabolizable energy intake,
increased nitrogen intake, better animal performance and feed efficiency, improved
palatability, increased availability ofminerals andvitamins, improved rumenfunction
andalaxative influence onthealimentary system.An important attendant advantage
isa lowered cost offeeding duetoareduceddependence onpurchased energy and
protein supplements.
Improvement inanimalproductivity requires improved nutritionthroughout theyear
with a guarantee for adequate supply, quantitatively and qualitatively. Forage from
browses is often used as a buffer to overcome feed gaps that arise from seasonal
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fluctuations in the productivity of other fodder resources. For example, grasses and
other herbsmaydiewhentheuppersoillayerslosetheirmoisturebutthe deep-rooted
treesexploit moistureatdepthandcontinuetogrow. Duringthedryseasonor intimes
ofdrought,treesprovidegreenfeedthatisrichinprotein,minerals andvitamins while
the herbaceous cover provide only poorquality straw.
Manybrowsespecieshaveco-evolvedwithpredatorpopulationsofbacteria,insects,
fungiandgrazinganimalsandthushavedevelopeddefence mechanisms forsurvival.
Despitetheirhighnitrogencontent,they often havethorns,fibrousfoliage andgrowth
habits which protect the growing points. Many of them also produce chemicals
(secondarycompounds)whicharenotdirectly involved intheprocess ofplantgrowth,
butactasdeterrentstoinsectandfungalattack (Brewbaker, 1986).These secondary
compounds may produce toxic effects in animals (eg. cyanide,fluoro-acetate), may
depress intake and/or utilization of feed components (high tannin content), or may
enhancefeednutritivevalue(lowtannins,anti-protozoaproperty).Phenoliccompounds
(tannins) arewidespread,abundant andappeartobethe majorconstraint of browses
asforages becauseoftheireffectonintake,digestibility andanimalmetabolism.
Nutritive valueofafeed isafunction ofthefeed intake,theefficiency of extraction
of nutrients from the feed during digestion and the efficiency of utilization of the
extracted nutrients.Feedsofhighnutritivevaluepromotehighlevelsofproduction (live
weight gain, milk production). Feedintake inruminants consumingfibrousforages is
primarilydeterminedbythelevelofrumenfill,whichinturn,isdirectly relatedtotherate
ofdigestion andpassageoffibrous particlesfromthe rumen.Voluntary consumption
ofafeed isknowntobemodifiedbyanimalpreference,andthis isofparticular interest
inbrowses becauseacceptability oredibility (palatability)ofafeed has been relatedto
both physical characteristics (hairiness and bulk density) and the presence of
secondary compounds (volatileoils,tannins)whichmayaffecttaste andappetite.
There is highvariability inthe nutrient content of browses attributed towithin and
between species differences duetofactors such as plant age, plant part, harvesting
regimen, season and location.There is no simple predictor of the quality of browse
foliage, as chemical composition alone is an inadequate indicator of nutritive value.
Therefore,the mainobjective ofthis studywastodevelop indicesthatcould beused
to predict nutritive value of browses as supplements to poor quality roughage basal
diets. In an attempt to develop the indices, issues related to establishing an
experimental protocolfor screening largebrowsespecies infeedingtrials,the choice
of animal species to be used inthese trials andthe proportion of browse in the diet
wereaddressed.
The morespecific objectiveswere:
1. To develop a palatability index which combines palatability and intake and
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2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

determinetheeffectoflengthofstudyonaccuracy ofbrowsepalatability ranking.
Based onthe results ofthe palatability study, asub-objective was developed to
determine the effect of animal species and browse form (dry or wilted) of
presentation on palatability.
Todetermine inter-relationships amongpalatabilityandchemicalcomposition,gas
productionandrumendegradationparametersinordertofindoutwhichamongthe
procedures could predict palatability andthusintake.
Toestimate bythemobilebagtechnique andpepsin/pancreatin method,intestinal
digestibility of browse rumen undegraded protein.
To determine the nutrient release and utilization patterns when animals are
supplemented withbrowses havingvarying chemicalattributes.
To determine the long term effect of browse supplementation on growth and
reproductive performance.
Todeterminetheeffectsoffeedinggradedlevelsofdifferentfoddertreesonintake
and utilization ofteff (Eragrostis tef)straw.

Outline ofthethesis
This thesis describes the nutritive value of browses as supplements to poor quality
roughages. InChapter 1, browseutilization andconstraintstotheir efficient utilization
was reviewed.Thefocus ofthis reviewwason nutritivevalue,chemicalcomposition,
voluntary intake and limitations of browse as a sole feed. The use of browses as
supplement to poor quality roughages (liveweight gain and milk production) andthe
limitations imposed by the presence of anti-nutritional factors were emphasized.
Chapter2described amethodofdetermining palatabilityofalargenumberofbrowses
and the appropriate length of study on intake and relative palatability ranking. The
effectsofbrowseform(wiltedordried)ofpresentation andanimalspecies (sheep and
goats) on palatability indices were determined in Chapter 3. In Chapter 4, the
interrelationships between palatability, gas production,degradability coefficients and
chemical composition attributes were discussed. Browses are good protein
supplementsfor ruminantsandareanintegralpartofmanyagriculturalsystems.The
nitrogendegradability anddigestibilityoftherumenundegradable nitrogen using nylon
bag technique and pepsin/pancreatin in vitromethod was determined in Chapter 5.
Subsequently, in Chapters 6 and 7, the nutritive value of browse supplements With
varying tannin levels was evaluated in sheep. In Chapter 8, the long term effect of
supplementation of browses on growth and reproduction performance of sheep and
goatswasdetermined.Theeffect offeeding graded levelsofbrowsesupplements on
intake,digestibilityandliveweightchangeswereevaluatedinChapter 9.Inthegeneral
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discussion (Chapter 10), results of the experiments were discussed and related to
current knowledge onnutritivevalueofbrowses.
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Chapter 1
Browses:utilization andtheconstraintstotheir utilization
Introduction
Projectedincreaseinhumanpopulationthroughoutthedevelopingworldandthelimited
availability of landfor increased food andforage production suggest that agricultural
production will need to be intensified considerably if current human and animal
nutritionalstandardsaretobemaintained.Inmanyoftheruminant-production systems
inthe developing world,nativeornaturalpastures make upthe bulkoffeed. The low
qualityandtheseasonalnatureoftheforagesupply,togetherwiththelowintakebythe
animalsandthepoordigestibilityoftheforage,aremajorfactorscontributingtothelow
productivity ofruminant animals (Remenyiand McWilliam, 1986).The need isnotfor
foragesalone,butforforagesavailable onthefarmandwhoseeconomic implications
can bemet byfarmers.
Attempts have been madeto improve the nutritive value of low quality roughages
throughtreatmentwithchemicals(Adebowaleetal., 1989;0rskov, 1989),enzymes(AlSaghier and Campling, 1991), by supplementation with urea (Umunna et al., 1982)
protein nitrogen and energy sources (Alawa et al., 1987; Silva and 0rskov, 1988;
Steen, 1989;Al-Saghier and Campling, 1991) and by genetic selection (Tuah et al.,
1986, Bainton et al., 1987; 0rskov, 1989). Conventional protein supplements and
chemicaltreatmentsofroughages may notbepracticaloreconomical inmosttropical
countries (Meroand Uden, 1990),because conventional supplements are expensive
and outof reachof manyfarmers.
Trees and shrubs (browse) areagroup offeed supplements that are currently not
fullyexploited in livestockfeeding especially inthesmallholder systems, becausethe
modeofutilization has notbeenfully understood.Theterm browse isdefinedto refer
to thetender shoots andtwigs ofshrubs andwoody plants,and alsofruits and pods.
They form an important component ofthediet, especially for avariety of herbivores,
and have been used traditionally as sources offodder for domesticated livestock in
Asia,Africaandthe Pacific(Skerman, 1977;NAS,1979;LeHouèrou, 1980a). Browse
legumes are found in all areas, but within the prevailing ecosystems from arid to
highlandareas,browsebecomes increasingly more important inthearidand semiarid
environmentswhereinadequatefeedsareamajorconstraintforsurvivalandproduction
ofanimals.
Browse legumes aremore importantthansimply being asource offeeds. Inmany
situations,they form part ofcomplex interactions between plants,animals andcrops,
thepositiveaspectsofwhichhelptobalanceaplant-animal-soil ecosystem,andfrom
which there is a sustainable source of feeds.The foliages of some are used as
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vegetablesbyhumanswhilethe roots,barkorstemandleavesofothersareusedfor
medicinal purposes. In ruminant nutrition they provide rumen degradable nitrogen
and/or by-pass nitrogen, digestible energy and minerals when used as either
supplements orassolefeed (Ash, 1990;Kaitho, 1992).
Browses have nutritionaldiversity intermsofchemicalcomposition andtheir effect
on rumen microbes orthe hostanimal(D'Mello, 1992a).These nutritional differences
could be attributed to age, concentration of antinutritional factors (secondary
compounds) and form (fresh or dried) of presentation. These factors determine their
chemical composition, palatability, intake, the extent and rate of degradation,
digestibility and nutrient utilization by ruminants fed predominantly low quality
roughages.
Many browsespecies have beendocumented asusefulanimalfodders. Listings of
browses of potential value as animal fodders have been published by McKay and
Fradsen (1969), Skerman (1977), Dicko (1980), Lamprey et al. (1980), Le Houèrou
(1980a, 1980b, 1980c),NAS(1980),Walker(1980),ILCA(1985b), Brewbaker (1986),
Turnbullet al. (1986), Dickoand Sayers (1988), Keyaetal. (1991)and Djogo(1992).
A compendium ofthese lists ispresented inTable 1,which includes over75genera.
Many collections contain numerous accessions within a species. For example, ILCA
(1985b)lists25accessionsofAeschnomeneamericanaand96accessionsofCajanus
cajanintheircollection.Although notallbrowsesarelegumes,morethan200 species
of leguminous trees are reportedto beusedforfodder, with mostspeciestropical or
sub-tropical inorigin.Themostcommonly usedspeciescomefromthegeneraAcacia,
Albizia, Calliandra, Desmanthus, Desmodium, Gliricidia, Leucaena, Prosopis and
Sesbania(Brewbaker, 1986).Althoughthere isconsiderable diversity, past research
anddevelopmentactivitieshavetendedtoworkonaverynarrowrangeoftheavailable
germplasm, inwhich LeucaenaleucocephalaandGliricidia sepiuminAsia andAfrica
andErythrinapoeppigianainLatinAmerica have been prominent. This is unfortunate
as the narrower focus hastended to overlook many other valuable trees likeAcacia
species.
Theimportance ofbrowseinthedietofherbivores isreflected inreportsfromAfrica,
Latin America and Australia. In northern Africa, browse forms 60-70% of rangeland
production and40%ofthetotalavailability ofanimalfeeds inthe region.The annual
productionisabout 1.5 kgofdrymatterha"1mm1ofannualrainfallofwhich50%isconsumed(LeHouèrou, 1980c). Browse isalsoacomponentofalleycropping(Atta-Krah,
1990). In India, browse isthe principalfeedfor goats and meets over 60-70%ofthe
foragerequirements,ofwhichtheleguminoustypesofbrowseareespecially important.
Basedonmaintenance requirements ofcattle,sheepandgoats (Devendra, 1995),
browse(energyvalueofwhichvariesfrom2.95to 5.31 MJMEkg~1 DM)alonecannot
ensurethe maintenance requirements ofcattle(6.02 MJMEkg"1DM).
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Table 1.Treeand shrubfodders documented asbeing usefulanimalfodders
Source:Skerman(1977),ILCA(1985b) Brewbaker(1986),Turnbulletal. (1986), Djogo(1992).
Acacia acola
A. acuminata
A. adsurgens
A. albida
A. aneura
A. angustisima
A. arabica
A. aulacocarpa
A. baileyana
A. bidwillii
A. brachystachya
A. brevispica
A. burrowii
A. cambagei
A. cana
A. catechu
A. catenulata
A. chisholmi
A. coriacea
A. cunninghamii
A. Cyclops
A. cyperophylla
A. dealbata
A. deanei
A. decora
A. decurrens
A. doratoxylon
A. estrophiolata
A. excelsa
A. fernesiana
A. floribunda
A. georginae
A. gerrardii
A. giraffae
A. hakeoides
A. harpophylla
A. holosericea
A. homalophylla
A. horrida
A. karoo
A. kampeana
A. koa
A. leptoclada
A. ligulata
A. linifolia
A. linophylla
A. litakunensis
A. macrothyrsa
A. melanoxylon
A. mellifera
A. microbotyra
A. myrtifolia
A. nigrescens
A. nilotica
A. nubica
A. oswaldii
A. pedula
A. penninervis
A. peuce
A. plectocarpa
A. podalyraefolia
A. polyacantha
A. pruinocrapa
A. pycnantha
A. retinodes
A. salicina

A. saligna
A. scerosperma
A. Senegal
A. seyal
A. shirleyi
A. sieberiana
A. sophorae
A. sparsiflora
A. stenophylla
A. suavolens
A. subulata
A. sutheriandii
A. teprina
A. tenuissima
A. tetragonophyll
A. tortilis
A. trineura
A. tumida
A. verticillata
A. victoriae
Aescynomene abyssinica
A. americana
A. brasiliana
A. elaphroxylon
A. falcata
A. histrix
A. schimpen
A. sensitive
A. villosa
Albizia adianthifolia
A. afhcana
A. amara
A. basaltica
A. falcata
A. harveyi
A. julibrissin
A. lebbeck
A. lophantha
A. malacophylla
A. ioona
A. zygia
Allocasuarina decaisneana
A. littoralis
Alphitonia excelsa
Antiaris africana
Atalaya hemiglauca
A. atacamensis
A. bunburyana
A. canescens
A. cinerea
A. confertifolia
Atriplex glauca
A. halimus
A. leucoclada
A. lenearis
A. nummularia
A. polycarpa
A. magodioides
A. semibaccata
A. undulata
A. vesicaria
Atylosia scarabaeoides
Azadirachta indica
Banksia integrifolia
Baphia nitida
Bauhinia purpurea

B. retusa
B. refescens
B. variegata
Brachchiton populneum
Brachistegia spiciformis
Buckinghamia celsissmia
Cajanus cajan
Calliandra calothyrsus
C. surinamensis
Callitris endicheri
Cassia artemisioides
C. brewsteri
C. chatelainiana
C. eromophila
C. nemophla
C. oligophulla
C. siamea
C. sturtii
Casuarina cristata
C. cunninghamiana
C. decaisneana
C. obesa
C. stricta
Celtis kraussiana
Ceratonia siliqua
Chamaecytisus palmensis
Codariocalyx gyroides
Colophospermum mopane
Combretum imberbe
Cordia africana
Crotolaria anagyroides
Cyamopsis tetragonoloba
Dalbegia sisoo
Daniella oliveri
Desmanthus barbatum
D. virgatus
Desmodium capitatum
D. cinereum
D. discolor
D. distortum
D. gyroides
D lasiocarpum
D. tortuosum
Dicrostachys cinerea
Dodonaea viscosa
Dovyalis spp.
Enrharta calcycina
Entada abyssinica
E. africana
Eriosema psoraloides
Eremophila leucophylla
E. longifolia
E. maculata
Eriocephalus ericoides
E. umbellatus
Erythrina abussinica
E. brucei
E. burana
E. melanacantha
E. poeppigiana
Eucalyptus brevifolia
E. gamophylla
E. gongylocarpa
E. ochrophloia
Exomis microphylla
Felicia filifolia

F. murucata
Ficus thonningii
Flemingia macrophylla
Geijera parviflora
Gleditsia triacanthos
Gliricidia sepium
Guazuma ulmifolia
Hermannia trifurcata
Hirpicium integrifolium
Indigofera arrecta
Kigelia africana
Leucaena collinsii
L. diversifolia
L. leucocephala
L. pallida
L. pulverulenta
Lonchocarpus capassa
Lophira procera
Maireana brevifolia
M. polypterygia
Milletia thonningii
Monochlamys albicans
Moringa stenopetala
Napoleona vogeli
Newboldia laevis
Olea africana
Osteospermum pachypteris
0. scariosum
0. sinuatum
Parkia clappertoniana
parkinsonia aculeata
Peltophorum pterocarpum
Pentzia lanata
Piliostigma thinningii
Pithecolobium dulce
Pittosporum phylliraeoides
Pollichia campestris
Prosopis alba
P. chilensis
P. cinereria
P. glandulosa
P. juliflora
P. pallida
P. tamarugo
Pterocarpus erinaceus
P. marsupium
P. santalinoides
Ptilotus obovatus
Rhigozum obovatum
Ricinodendron headelotti
Robinia pseudoacacia
Samanea saman
Santalum spicatum
Sesbania aculeata
S. formosa
S. grandiflora
S. rostrata
S.sesban
Simmondisia chinensis
Spodias mombin
Tamarindus indica
Terminalia arostrata
Tetragonia hirsuta
Ventilago viminalis
Vernonia amygdalina
Zizyphus nummularia
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It can, however, ensurethe maintenance ofsheep (5.17 MJME kg"1DM),butdoes
notallowproduction;while ingoats,maintenanceandproduction maybeprovidedon
a pure browse diet (4.72 MJMEkg 1 DM).Thedata explainwhy onlygoats, camels
and some wild herbivores can survive on depleted rangelands, where browse
constitutes most ofthefeed. Italsoexplainswhygoatsand camels are less affected
by catastrophic droughts inthe SahelofAfrica,compared withsheep and cattle (Le
Houèrou, 1978).
Nutritive value of browses
The nutritivevalueofforagesdependsonthevoluntary intakeofthefeedconsumed,
andtheextenttowhichthequantity ofdrymattereatenbytheanimalsuppliesdietary
energy, proteins, minerals and vitamins. Much will depend therefore on the actual
quantity of feed eaten by the animal on a daily basis. With browse legumes, the
quantityeaten islikelytoberelativelysmall,partlybecauseofthesparsityoffeeds,as
well as the fact that the legumes are seldom eaten exclusively. The acceptance or
edibility (palatability) of browses has been related to both physical characteristics
(hairiness,bulk density) andthe presence ofcompoundswhich mayaffect taste and
appetite (volatile oils,soluble carbohydrates, antinutritionalfactors). Palatability isas
important as digestibility in determining voluntary intake of roughages (Campling,
1966).Contrastingviewsonpalatabilityand intakehavebeenproposed.Greenhalgh
and Reid (1971) andWeston and Davis (1986) proposed that low palatability could
affect intake, while Gherardi et al. (1991) observed that rumen digesta load and
apparentfractionalrateofdigestionweremoreassociatedwithintakethanpalatability.
Bulkiness isanimportantdeterminantofintake(Aitchisonetal., 1986).Treeleaves
are bulky andtheir rateofdegradation andpassage outofthe rumen may affect the
extent of basal diet substitution rate.The chemostatictheory and metabolic satiety
amongothers,havebeenobservedtoinfluencethe intakeof roughageswhen highly
digestibleandlessbulkysupplementssuchasgrainsandoilseedcakesarefed(Egan
andMoir, 1965).Physicalfactorsthatdetermineroughagequalityincludethepresence
ofcuticlewaxes,hairs,lignin,crudeproteinandcellulose.Theplantcellwallhasbeen
demonstrated to bethe primary restrictive determinant offorage intake (Van Soest,
1994).The productivity ofruminants isclosely associatedwiththecapacity ofafeed
topromoteeffective microbialfermentation inthe rumenandtosupplythe quantities
andbalancesofnutrientsrequiredbytheanimaltissuesfordifferent productivestates.
Milford and Minson (1968) have reported relationships between voluntary feed
intake (VFI) and dry matter digestibility (DDM) for legumes with the corresponding
regressions for Chlorisgayana,andPanicum species.
Legumes
VFI= 1.76DDM-44.5
RSD± 8.5 (r2=0.86)
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Chlorisgayana
VFI=0.74DDM +3.4
RSD+3.7 (r2=0.73)
Panicumspecies
VFI= 1.42DDM-20.6
RSD+6.8 (r2 =0.76)
Minson (1988) concluded that tropical legumes appear to have a higher voluntary
intakethan C.gayana, butasimilarintaketothat reportedforPanicumspecies.This
point is also supported by the data of Devendra (1982) in comparative digestibility
studies on the nutritive value of L leucocephalaand elephant grass (Pennisetum
purpureum)fedtobothgoatsandsheep.SmithandVanHoutert(1987)havereported
that in vivoorganic matter digestibility ofAlbizialebbek,G.sepium,L.leucocephala
and Sesbania grandiflora was comparable and in some cases higher than P.
maximum,and supplied soluble carbohydrates andfermentable nitrogen for rumen
andpost-rumendigestion.Considerablevariationexistsindrymatterintakesbetween
provenances,familieswithinprovenancesandindividualplantswithinthesamefamily
insomebrowselegumessuchasG. sepium, andthis isreflectedinthe rangeofdata
reported,from30.2to63.3gkg 075(Kassetal., 1992).LikewisePezoetal.(1990)and
Larbietal.(1996)havereportedconsiderablevariationsinnutritivevaluebetweenand
within species of the genus Erythrina in terms of crude protein content, protein
solubility and in vitro dry matter digestibility. Browse, however, is seldom utilized
exclusively. In most situations, its practical use is as a supplement to enhance the
intake and utilization ofotherfibrous crop residues likecerealstraws and hays,and
thus meetthe maintenance and variable levels of production requirements (Kaitho,
1992;Ooting, 1993).
There is nosimple predictor ofthequality oftree herbage.Chemical composition
aloneisaninadequateindicatorofnutritivevaluesincetheavailabilityofnutrientsfrom
forages isvariable.Digestibledrymatter(orenergy) intake isalsoapoorpredictor of
potential productivity since the composition of nutrients absorbed is notdescribed.
Modern concepts offeedevaluation requirethat quality beassessed interms ofthe
capacity of a feed to supply nutrients in proportions balanced to meet particular
productive functions (Leng, 1986).The nutritive value of feeds should therefore be
ranked onthefollowing characteristics:
•
Voluntary consumption potential
•
Potential digestibility.
•
High rates of microbial protein synthesis in the rumen relative to volatile fatty
acids produced (protein/energy (P/E) ratio).
•
Ability to provide by-pass nutrients (protein, starch, lipid) for absorption inthe
small intestine.
Theprotein:energy ratioisanimportantfactorthat isassociatedwiththeefficiency of
feedutilization.Sinceanaerobicfermentativedigestionintherumenprovidesmicrobial
cellswhichsupplytheproteintotheanimal,theefficiency ofmicrobialgrowththerefore
influences the P/E ratio. Poor microbial growth due to inadequate dietary N, for
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example,willresultinalowP/E ratioand,conversely,adequatesupplementation and
goodrumenfunctionenableagoodP/E inthenutrientsavailabletotheanimal(Leng,
1982).
It has recently beenshownthatthe presence ofrumen protozoa reduces the P/E
ratiointhe nutrientsabsorbed (Bird,1991). Inthiscontext, ithasbeen demonstrated
thata numberoftropicalbrowse legumes haveanti-protozoalpropertieswhen used
between 10-100 g kg"1inthe diet (Leng et al., 1992).These include severalAcacia
species,L. leucocephala, Vignaparten, Cassiarotundifolia, Enterolobiumcyclocarpum
and E. timboura. Practical trials using anti-protozoal forages have increased
productivityinanimalsduetoagreatersupplyofessentialaminoacids,andwherethe
basalforageishighinprotein,extradietaryproteinbecomesavailableforpost-ruminal
digestion.
Similartograsses,thecrudeproteincontentoftropicalbrowselegumes decreases
withmaturity. Digestibilitydatafortropicalbrowselegumesarenotasextensiveasfor
the pasture legumes. The digestible crude protein (DCP) values vary considerably,
andareassociatedespeciallywiththe levelofcrudeproteincontentandthespecies
of animals used. Low crude protein digestibilities have been associated with low
digestibility. Minson(1988)hascalculated aprediction equationthat relates DCPper
100 units offeedtothecrudeprotein(CP) percentageofthedry matter asfollows:
Legumes
DCP=0.93CP -3.99
(RSD+1.17,r2 =0.96)
Grasses
DCP=0.90CP -3.25
(RSD+0.84, r2=0.98)
Theequationfor legumesissimilartotheoneforgrasses(MilfordandMinson,1968),
suggestingthatthe digestiveefficiency ofprotein inboththesetwotypes offeeds is
comparable for similar CPcontents.
The use of crude protein or digestible crude protein as protein requirement
indicatorsarecurrentlyregardedasinadequateandunsatisfactory(AFRC,1992).This
isbecausetheyfailtorecognizethecloserelationshipbetweennitrogen requirements
andeithertotalenergy intakeordensity ofthe rationfed.Nitrogen source and roleof
rumenmicrobes initsmetabolismtoaminoacidsisnotconsidered.The newsystems
of feed evaluation systems (ARC, 1984;AFRC, 1992; DVE/OEB (Tamminga et al.,
1994)) recognizes that dietary protein should be expressed in terms of rumen
degradable proteinand undegradable dietaryprotein.
The degradability of dietary protein plays a central role in feed evaluation. The
extent and rate of degradation determines not only the contribution which dietary
protein makes to the rumen microbial need, but also the amount of protein which
passes throughthe rumen undegraded andwhichsubsequently becomes available
for digestion bythe host animal. Diets high in rumen degradable protein tendto be
higherinfractionaloutflow ratesofthesolidandliquidphases(Newbold et al., 1987).
The importance of undegradable protein lies inthe fact that the ratio of protein to
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energy supplied bythe rumen micro-organisms isfixed,whereas the ratioof protein
to energy required by the host animal increases with increased level of production
such asgrowth and lactation (Webster, 1984).
Different nitrogen sources were found to elicit different responses, with protein
supplements being more effective than non-protein nitrogen (McAllan and Smith,
1983).Goodchild (1990)obtainedsignificant responses intotaldry matter and stover
intakeswhenureawasfedwithgradedlevelsofLeucaena. Increaseddietary nitrogen
resultedinincreased numbers ofrumenbacteria,withconsiderably greater increase
withprotein Nthanwithurea-supplemented diets(MaengandBaldwin, 1976;Teather
etal., 1980).
Thedigestibilityofplantmaterialintherumenisrelatedtotheproportionandextent
of lignification of plant cellwalls (NDF). Browse leaveswith a low NDF content (2035%)areusuallyofhighdigestibilityandspecieswithhighlignincontentsareoften of
low digestibility. The dry matter digestibility, which is related to nutrient composition
varies widely among browsespecies.A rangefrom 38to78%wasgiven by Skarpe
and Bergstrom (1986) working in Botswana with Kalahari woody species. Similar
findings had been reported by McKay and Fradsen (1969) and Walker (1980).
However,digestibility alonegivesapoorassessmentofthenutritivevalueofbrowses
andshrubs.Thisisbecause,oftentherelationshipbetweendigestibilityandintakeare
inconsistent. Low intakeanddigestibility ofbrowse may havesome connection with
thedeleterious substances that itmaycontain.
A number of authors have attributed low digestibility of a wide range of forage
legumestohighconcentration ofcondensedtannins (Barryand Duncan, 1984; Barry
andManley, 1984;Kaithoet al., 1993). Bamualin etal. (1980)showedthatthe lignin
content of browseswas negatively correlated (-0.924)withfeeddigestibility in nylon
bags. However, Ahn et al.(1989) demonstrated a poor relationship between tannin
content and rumendigestibility using awide range ofbrowses,while, Kumar (1983)
indicatedthatthecondensedtannincontentwasnegativelycorrelatedtocrudeprotein
apparentdigestibility. Robbinsetal.(1987)showedthatthedigestibleproteininplants
containing significant amounts of tannins was low and that the reduction was
proportional tothe proteinprecipitating capacity oftannins.
Chemical composition
The chemical composition of browses has been reported variously, but not
exhaustively, by several individuals. These include inter aliadata for Africa (RoseInnesandMabey, 1964;LeHouèrou, 1980b),Asiaandthe Pacific (Devendra, 1992),
thedeveloping countries (NRC, 1981; Kearl, 1982)and information onthe useofthe
foragelegumes,includingbrowse,ofrelevancetothetropics (Skermanet al., 1988).
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Much ofthe considerable information now available onthe chemical composition of
browses isfrom proximate analysis and isof limitedvalue asapredictor of nutritive
value (Topps, 1992).Analyses based ondetergent extraction are more useful since
plant dry matter isseparated into acompletely digestiblefraction (Neutral detergent
solubles representing cell contents, and a partially digestible fraction (Neutral
detergentfibre)representing plantcellwalls.Degradabilitycoefficients, particularlythe
potentially degradable fraction may be equally useful. The high variability in the
nutrientcontentofbrowsesoftenencounteredinliteraturecouldbeattributedtowithin
species variability due to factors such as plant age, plant part, harvesting regimen,
season andlocation.
Table2showsthechemicalcompositionofaselectedrangeofbrowsespecies.The
crudeproteincontent(12-30%)isusuallyhighcomparedwithmaturegrasses(3-10%).
Protein isdigested intherumentoprovideammonia andaminoacidsorpeptidesfor
microbial proteinsynthesis.
Microbialcellsthenpasstothesmallintestine,providingamajorsourceofabsorbed
aminoacidsforthe ruminant. Insomecases,feed proteins mayescape degradation
(by-pass proteins) inthe rumen and provide additional protein for absorption inthe
small intestine. The concentration of ammonia nitrogen associated with maximum
microbialoutputorfermentationvariesfrom70to760mgI"1 (Humeetal., 1970;Allen
andMiller, 1976;Mehrezetal., 1977;Oosting,1993),lowervaluesareassociatedwith
decreased microbial activity (digestion) and are indicative of nitrogen deficiency
(Nortonetal., 1992).Feedscontaining lessthan6%crudeprotein(Hoover, 1986)are
considered deficient asthey cannot providethe minimum ammonia levels required.
Most of the browses have higher nitrogen than this value, and may be judged
adequate in protein. However, tannins found in most browses form complexes with
plant proteins which decreases their rate of degradation in the rumen, thereby
decreasingrumenammoniaconcentrationsandincreasingtheamountofplantprotein
by-passingthe rumen.Wherethetannin-protein complexesaredissociated inthe low
pHoftheabomasum,anadditionalsourceofproteinisavailableforabsorptionbythe
animal.Inothercases,thetanninsprotecttheproteinsfromdigestioneveninthesmall
intestine (Norton et al., 1992).
Mineral contentof browses
Thereislessdataavailable intheliteratureonthemineralconcentrations inbrowses,
particularlythelocalspecies (Skermanetal., 1988).Table 3,showssomevaluesfor
themineralconcentrations inarangeofbrowses.There is little information available
on thetrace elements (Cu,Mn,Zn,Co, I)and onlyfragmentary data onthe macroelements. Sulphur (S) inplant material ismainlyfound intheformof S-containing
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Table2.Thechemicalcomposition (gkg"1DM)ofa
Species
Acacia albida
Acacia aneura
Acacia anguistisima
Acacia mangium
Acacia nilotica
Acacia saligna
Acacia sibehana
Acacia seyal
Acacia tortilis
Albizia chinensis

Albizia lebbeck
Cajanuscajan
Calliandra calothyrsus
Casia siamea
Chamaecytisus palmensis
Desmanthus virgatus
Enterolobium cyclocarpum
Erythrina bentipoene
Erythrina variegata
Gliricidia sepium

Leucaena diversifolia
Leucaena leucocephala

Leucaena pallida
Leucaena pulverulenta
Leucaena revoluta
Samanea saman
Sesbania sesban

Vernonia amygdalina

selectedrange ofbrowsespecies.

CP

Ash

NDF

ADF

Lignin Tannin

143
110
114
225
120
130
128
127
212
206
136
263
151
211
222
181
158
201
212
173
188
178
184
146
168
155
175
264
150
183
275
308
188
294
258
267
269
206
326
277
324
269
221
240
356
241
213
148

27
35
48
46

374
511
498

279
396

45
206
194

619
316
573
370
412
228
324
603

610
225
429
282
340
172
242
348

422
53
207
58
160
69
48
145

354
377
265
314
539
259
302
535
342
341
256
361
495
532
457
272
656
255
246
453
216
309
312
383
420
211
192
242
405

246

292
371
209
229

100
175
69
84

235
204
195
296
393
425
343
212
357
216
114
190
104
234
226
226
245
113
107
141
234

64
69
91
141
65
68
9
55

203
206
219
312

108
141
153
277

24
25
36
61

49
52

47
46
53
145
46
80
55
43
40
52

85

91
55
59
60
75
83
69
57

73
87
68
60
46
94
80

70
66

33
23

94
41
79
32
87
99
68
105
38
37
52
93

111
96

56

20
30

55
37

13
ND
47

Reference
Tanner et al., 1990
Goodchild, 1990
Lecheetal., 1982
Ahnetal., 1989
Blairet al., 1988
Tanner et al., 1990
Nsahiaietal., 1995
Tanner et al., 1990
Nsahiaietal., 1995
Reedetal., 1990
Tanner et al., 1990
Robertson, 1988
Gohl, 1981
Ash, 1990
LeHouèrou, 1980b
Gohl, 1981
Bamualinetal., 1980
Nsahiaietal., 1995
Robertson, 1988
Ahn, 1990
Akkasaengetal.,1989
Nsahiaietal., 1995
Bonsi, 1995
Bamualin étal., 1980
Blairet al., 1988
Nsahiaietal., 1995
Nsahiaietal., 1995
Rajaguru, 1990
Bamualinetal., 1980
Ash, 1990
Robertson, 1988
Siawetal., 1993
Nsahiaietal., 1995
Siawetal., 1993
Goodchild, 1990
Robertson, 1988
VanEysetal., 1986
Nsahiaietal., 1995
Siawetal., 1993
Siawetal., 1993
Siawetal., 1993
Nsahiaietal., 1995
Gohl, 1981
Brewbaker, 1986
Siawetal., 1993
Bonsi, 1995
Robertson, 1988
Bonsi, 1995

CP: crude protein; NDF: neutral detergentfibre;ADF: aciddetergent fibre; ND: not detected
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Table3.Theconcentrationofminerals(gkg"1

DM)inleavesofsomebrowsespecies.

Species

N

S

P

N:P

Acacia aneura

24.9
11.0
20.0
36.0
23.5
31.5
42.2
42.1
24.2
38.5
46.7
36.8
33.9
25.3
34.2
34.0
36.0
29.5
31.6
23.4
40.0
26.9
44.2
37.3
41.8
42.0
42.8
32.5
44.5
40.6
44.7
35.4
55.7
41.5
42.2
16.0
42.4
38.5
23.7

1.2

1.3
0.4
0.8
1.3
1.8
2.3
2.0
1.9
1.4
1.6
2.0
1.5
1.4
2.2
2.4
1.4
1.7
1.2
1.4
1.9
1.7
1.4
1.9
1.8
2.8
1.6
1.9
1.6
2.9
1.8
1.5
2.1
3.3
4.7
2.4
2.8
4.3
2.7
0.7

20.8
27.5
25.0
27.7
13.1
13.7
21.1
22.2
17.3
24.1
23.4
24.5
24.2
11.5
14.3
24.3
21.2
24.6
22.6
12.3
23.5
19.2
23.3
20.7
14.9
26.3
22.5
20.3
15.3
22.6
29.8
16.8
16.9
8.8
15.6
5.7
9.9
14.3
33.9

Acacia anguistisima
Acacia albida
Albizia chinensis

Albizia lebbeck
Calliandra calothyrsus
Cajanuscajan
Chamaecytisus palmensis

Codahocalyx gyroides
Desmanthus virgatus
Enterolobium cyclocarpum
Gliricidiasepium

Leucaena leucocephala

Samanea saman
Sesbania grandiflora
Sesbania sesban

Vernoniaamygdalina

1.4
1.4

1.8
1.8
2.0
1.9
2.0

1.5
1.2
2.7

2.2
2.6

2.3
2.8

2.7

2.1
2.2
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K

Ca

Ca:P

7.9

26.0 65.0
10.6 13.3

12.5

9.2
5.11
10.0 4.3

11.7 8.4
18.0 9.0

5.3
7.2
5.9

8.9
4.5
4.8
10.5

3.7
3.2
2.8
8.8

27.5
30.0
33.1

6.7
11.9
13.8
10.5

4.8
6.3
1.7
3.8

13.0
11.4

23.0 14.4
5.4
1.9
20.0 11.1
14.2 6.8
23.3 7.1
13.2 2.8

18.4
27.8
14.6
21.1

22.1 7.9
17.4 6.4
11.7 16.7

Reference

Ahnetal., 1989
LeHouèrou, 1980a
Entwistle & Baird, 1976
Ahnetal., 1989
Le Houèrou, 1980a
Gohl, 1981
Ahnetal., 1989
Robertson, 1988
Gohl, 1981
Ahnetal., 1989
Brewbaker, 1986
Ahnetal., 1989
Robertson, 1988
Bamualinetal., 1980
Gohl, 1981
Borens &Poppi, 1990
Borens & Poppi, 1990
Bonsi, 1995
Ahnetal., 1989
Bamualinetal., 1980
Ahnetal., 1989
Gohl, 1981
Chadhokar, 1982
Chadhokar, 1982
Carew, 1983
Ahnetal., 1989
Robertson, 1988
Brewbaker, 1986
Gohl, 1981
Bonsi, 1995
Ahnetal., 1989
Gohl, 1981
Brewbaker, 1986
Gohl, 1981
Ahnetal., 1989
Lamprey etal., 1980
Gohl, 1981
Bonsi, 1995
Bonsi, 1995

N: nitrogen; S:sulphur; P: phosphorus; K: potassium; Ca: calcium

aminoacidsandisrequired,togetherwithNandphosphorus(P),formicrobialprotein
synthesis inthe rumen.Concentrations greaterthan 1.5 gkg"'DMor N:S ratios less
than 15:1areconsidered adequate (Norton,1994).
Theminimum requirement of ruminantsfor Pvariesfrom 1.2-2.4g Pkg 1feed dry
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matter depending on physiological function and the level of production. Browses
generally havehighPconcentrations.Mulga(Acacia aneura) isanexceptionwith low
P content and responses of sheep to P (+ molasses) supplementation have been
claimed (McMeniman and Little, 1974). Calcium (Ca) is closely associated with P
metabolismandaCa:Pratioof2:1isusually recommendedfor ruminant diets.Cais
rarely limiting inforagedietsandthesameistruefortreeforages (Table3).However,
high concentrations ofoxalic acid inleaves maydecreasethe availability Ca during
digestion. Gartner and Hurwood (1976) have suggested that high oxalate levels in
MulgaaffectCametabolism insheep.Magnesium and potassium (K)arealsofound
in excess of requirements intree leaves and are seldom a limiting dietary factor in
ruminants.
Although sodium (Na) deficiency has been recorded in cattle grazing tropical
pastures,shorttermdeficiencies are rare.Ruminantseffectively conservetissue Na
(saliva) by recycling it through the rumen (Norton, 1994). The recommended
requirementfor Nainruminantdiets is0.7gkg-1DM.Sometreespeciesappeartobe
marginal in Na,but deficiencies areprobably notcommon asbrowse leaves usually
formonlypartofaruminant'sdiet. DeficienciesofmineralsotherthanSandPappear
tobe unlikely.
Voluntary intakeanddigestibility of browses
In vitro digestion techniques (Tilley and Terry, 1963; McLeod and Minson, 1978)
providecomparativeestimates ofdry matter digestibility amongfeeds.These values
may beusedto rankthequality offeeds but usually underestimatevalues obtained
from in vivodigestibility. Newtechniques which measure the rates offeed digestion
innylonbagssuspendedintherumen(insacco) (Mehrezand0rskov, 1977;Ffoulkes,
1986)canalsobeusedtorankfeeds.Thistechniquehastheadvantagethattherates
of digestion ofdifferent feed components (protein,fibre) may also be calculated.In
sacco digestibility (24-48 hdegradability) usually overestimates in vivodigestibility,
however, ifthe rateofpassage istaken intoaccountthe reverse isoftentrue.Table
4showsvaluesforinvitro, insaccoandinvivodigestibilityestimatesofafewselected
browses and intakeofthe leaves bydifferent ruminant species. Invitro(IVD) andin
sacco(ISD)estimates offeeddigestibilitygenerally rankfeeds inthesame order, but
these values are not accurate predictors of either in vivo digestibility (DMD) or
voluntaryfeed intake(VFI).Forthisreason,thesetechniques provide only qualitative
data onfeed nutritive value.Thevalue of IVDand ISD,asestimates ofquality, isto
predict DMD,which isclosely relatedtoVFIfortropicalgrasses (Minson, 1982).
DataonTable4suggestthatthesamepredictionscannotbemadeforbrowses.For
example, similar values (66%)werefoundforthe IVDof tagasaste (Chamaecytisus
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Table 4. Some in vitro, in sacco and in vivo dry matter (DM) and nitrogen (N)
digestibility andvoluntaryfeed intakes valuesfor ruminants givenbrowse.
digestibility (%)
Insacco

Species
Invitro
DM
Acacia aneura
Acacia angustissima
Albizia chinensis

31.9

Albizialebbeck

54.5

DM

N

55.0
37.1

39.0
26.4

DM

\ /oluntary Animal
intake
species
N (g kg"1 LW)

39.2

63.4

78.2

14.2

37.6

32.3

57.3
64.4
46.3

82.2
64.5

64.8
50.9
47.3
50.9
54.6

69.0
60.0
61.8
61.8
68.8

17.7
23.2

53.0

Cajanuscajan

Calliandra calothyrsus

In vivo

25.7
21.7
25.1

sheep
goat
goat
sheep
goat
goat
sheep
cattle
cattle
cattle
sheep
goat
sheep
cattle

48.0
35.0
52.7

35.9
16.6

59.0
Chamaecystisus palmensis
Codariocalyx gyroides
Desmanhus virgatus

Reference

66.0

Enterolobium cyclocarpum
Gliricidiasepium

66.0
53.3

64.7

87.6
79.1
68.2

95.8
84.1

76.0

82.0

47.7

44.0

66.0
54.8
56.3
Leucaena leucocephala

82.1

Samaneasaman
Sesbaniagrandiflora

69.3
66.9

Sesbania sesban

67.8
90.6

84.6

25.9
35.0

34.6
25.8
32.6

83.3
68.0
63.2
54.8

35.6
31.9
65.0

62.7

74.0

90.1

96.0

goat
sheep
cattle
sheep
sheep
goat
cattle
cattle
goat
goat
cattle
goat
sheep
goat
goat
goat
sheep
cattle
goat
sheep
goat
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1: McDonaldandTernouth, 1979;2:Ahn et al., 1989;3: Gohl, 1981;4:Topark-Ngarm and Gutteridge,
1986; 5: Lowry, 1989; 6: Bamualin et al., 1980; 7: Whiteman and Norton, 1980; 8: Baggio and
Heuveldop, 1984;9: Borensand Poppi, 1990; 10:Mahyuddin, 1983; 11: Palmerand Schlink, 1992;12:
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palmensis) and Gliricidia, whereasinvivodigestibilitieswerefoundtobe76and55%
respectively. Intakevaluesweresimilar. Similarly, DMDwas notaguideto intakeof
Albizialebbeck, wheresheepconsumedsignificantlymorefallenleaf(DMD43%)than
freshleaves(DMD64%).Conversely,goatsappearedtoconsumesimilaramountsof
Leucaena (35.6gkg 1LW)andGliricidia (32.6gkg"1LW)despite largedifferences in
digestibility (68.0 and 56.3%,respectively).These resultssuggestthatfactors other
than the rate of digestion in the rumen determine the voluntary intake of browse
herbage by ruminants. Kamalzadeh(1996)showedthat rumendry matter poolmay
also vary considerably. Low intakes associated with high feed digestibilities maybe
related to the presence of compounds which are appetite depressants (Ahn et al.,
1989). Highfeed intakes and lowfeeddigestibilities maybe relatedto rapid ratesof
passageoffeedthroughtherumensuchasmightbefoundwhenthesmallleaflets of
pinnate leaves are being consumed. Since there are no known techniques which
reliablypredict palatability andintake,thenutritivevalueindex(VFIxDMD)ofbrowse
speciescanonlybeaccuratelydetermined byfeedingtrials. Feedingtrials (longtime
studies)havetheaddedadvantageofalsoprovidinginformationonanimalhealthand
productivity (live-weight gain). The screening of browses for nutritive value by
qualitative methods may therefore, lead to some erroneous conclusions if not
supported by feeding trials. Tree legumes of low digestibility and high palatability
would be rejected. The form inwhich the leaves are fed (fresh,wilted, dry) is also
known to affect both intake and digestibility in some species (Palmer and Schlink,
1992; Bonsi, 1995).
Plant foliages and pods are normally fed dried or fresh, however, pre-feeding
handlingcouldchangethechemicalcompositionandnutritivepotential (Burns, 1985;
Mahyuddin et al., 1988). The extent of change may depend on the source, age,
botanicalfractionanddegreeofdrying.Ahnetal.(1989)foundthatdryingat60CCfor
24 hresulted in lower phenolic andcondensed tannins buttheextent of depression
variedamong species. Freezedrying resulted inahigherdry matter degradability at
48 h compared to oven drying. Mahyuddin et al. (1988) observed no significant
(P>0.05) differences between allforms ofdrying (sun,oven,andfreeze) interms of
48 h dry matter disappearance using the nylon bag technique for Gliricidia and
Leucaena. However, the nylon bag 48 h figures from all drying treatments were
significantly lower than those obtained from fresh material of Calliandra,Centro,
cassavaandotherfeedstested.Pereraetal.(1992)observednosignificantdifference
between fresh and dried materials (Samanea saman, Gliricidia sepium, Albizia
fulcataria,Tithonia diversifolia, Erythrinavariegata, Leucaenaleucocephala)interms
ofrumendegradable andintestinedigestible protein.Bamualinetal. (1984)observed
thatfreshLeucaenagavealessintensivesubstitutioncomparedtodryfoliageandthat
drying increasedtheby-pass natureofproteincomparedtotheirfresh counterparts.
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However, Bonsi(1995)observedthatfreshLeucaenasubstitutedthebasal roughage
to a greater extent than dry Leucaena,despite the fresh form having a higher dry
matter disappearance. The bulky nature of the fresh foliage was suggested as the
limiting factor. Inanothertrial, Bonsi (1995) compared Leucaenaand Sesbaniaand
came to the conclusion that substitution rate are lower for forage supplements that
disappear relatively faster from the rumen. In a similar trial, Umunna et al. (1995)
demonstrated lowersubstitution ratefor Sesbaniathanfor Chamaecytisuspalmensis.
Whilemostbrowsespeciescontainhighconcentrations of protein,degradability of
protein,asestimated byinsaccomethod,varied considerably. Highdegradability (>
78%) was found inall species which did not contain tannins, whereas mosttannincontaining species had low degradability (<39%). Exceptions wereCodariocalyx,
GliricidiaandLeucaenawhichshowedhighdegradability(64-84%)yetcontained3-7%
tannins. The high intakes of the latter two species suggest that tannins, in these
examples, did not reduce palatability. There is little known about the nature and
chemistry of tannins in browses. It seems that not all tannins decrease protein
degradability intherumen.Ahnetal.(1989)haveshownthatthedryingoftreelegume
leaves decreases tannin content, and in the case of Gliricidiaand Tipuanatipu,
removesalltannin.Thedecreasedtannincontent afterdryingwasassociatedwitha
decreased insaccoNdigestibilityforT. tipubuttherewas nosignificant effect onthe
degradability of Glihcidia.Inall other species,drying decreased tannin content and
increasedNdegradability. Dryingtherefore,maybeapracticalmeansofmanipulating
proteinavailability frombrowses.
Limitationsto nutritivevalueofbrowsesassolefeed
Mostbrowsescontainanti-nutritivefactors(phenolics,saponins,fluoroacetates,amino
acidderivatives) whichadversely affect nutritivevalue.Forthis reason,depending on
the species, browses as sole feed may be of lower nutritive value than as a
supplementtootherfeeds.Thesignificance ofsecondary plantcompounds become
moreevidentwhen browse herbage istheonlyfeedconsumed.
Acaciaspeciesaregenerallyoflownutritivevalueandassolefeedtheyhardlymeet
the maintenance requirements of livestock. Mulga (Acacia aneura) has received
considerable research attention in Australia. Its nutritive value may be greatly
increased bytheprovisionofspecific supplements. McMenimanandLittle (1974)first
demonstratedthatsupplementation ofmulgawithphosphorus inmolasses increased
wool growth in sheep. McMeniman (1976) also showed that sheep on Mulga
responded tothe addition of ureatotheir diet eventhough the diet contained more
than the minimum level of crude protein. Pritchard et al. (1988) showed that the
feeding of polyethylene glycol (PEG) to sheep fed mulga markedly increased feed
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intake,weightgainandwoolgrowth.The lowqualityofmulgaistherefore relatedto
its content of condensed tannins and their capacity to bind feed proteins. These
proteins are poorly digested inthe rumen and appear also to be indigestible inthe
intestines. Consequently, sheep consuming mulga have low rumen ammonia and
sulphur levels, which can be corrected by urea or sulphur supplementation. The
addition of PEG preferentially binds the tannins thereby making plant proteins
available for digestion. The increased digestion rate stimulated feed intake and
changed mulgafromamaintenance rationtooneonwhichsheep grew.
Browses asfeed supplements
(a) Liveweightgains
The aim of supplementation is to use judicious amounts of another feed or feed
additivestooptimizetheutilizationoftheleastexpensive basalmaterial and increase
productivity. Among other factors,feed supplements should bepalatable, maximize
the outflow ofmicrobial proteinfromthe rumen,provide by-pass proteinto augment
thesupply ofamino acidsfrom microbial proteinto meetthe protein requirements of
the animal,increaseenergy intakeand increase efficiency ofabsorption of nutrients
from herumenandintestines. Itshouldalsoenhancetheintakeofthebasaldietorat
least maintain its intake. An ideal forage supplement should increase or at least
maintainintakeofthefibrous basaldietratherthansubstituteforit(McMenimanetal.,
1988).
Rapidlydegrading leavesmayreleaseammonia nitrogen inthe rumen.Thismaynot
beefficiently utilizedduetotheslowrateofroughagedegradation.Proteinandenergy
should be available at the same time for utilization by rumen microbes when
supplements are fed with roughages. Synchronizing the release of energy with
ammonia or adoption of different supply patterns to achieve synchrony may be
essential under such circumstance. However, responses to energy-protein supply
patterns have been confounding. While Salter et al. (1983) did not observe any
significant effect of energy-protein synchronization on efficiency of N16capture by
rumen microbes, Rookeet al. (1987) obtained increased microbialgrowth efficiency
and ascribed thistosynchronization.
There is extensive and diverse literature on the effects of leguminous browse
supplementation on the productivity of cattle, sheep and goats. Browse leaves,
particularly Leucaena andGliricidia, havebeenusedassupplementstoawide range
offorages and agricultural by-products. Tagasaste (Chamaecytisus palmensis)has
recently beenshowntobeapotentially usefulleguminousshrubonsandysoils inthe
cooler low rainfall environments of Western Australia (Oldham, 1992). However,
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Varvikko et al. (1992) observed that poor palatability may be a major problem in
feedingtagasastetogrowing cattle.Table5provides informationonthe response of
cattle,sheepandgoatstosupplementsofbrowseleavestolowquality haydiets.The
levels ofsupplementation rangedfrom 15to 35%ofdry matter. Although weight
Table 5.Theeffects ofsupplementation with browse legume leavesonthe intakeof
lowqualityforages andproductivity ofcattle,sheepandgoats.

Browse

Animal

Basal
diet

Leucaena
leucocephala

Goat

Maize
stover
Sorghum
stover
Natural
grass
Rice
straw

Sheep
Cattle
Cattle
Gliricidia
sepium

Calliandra
calothyrsus

Goat
Sheep
Cattle
Sheep

Voluntary intake
(gkg"1)
Basal
Tree
leaves
diet

5.5D
5.9D

5.2D

10.3
10.3
24.6
32.8
20.2
26.1

15.9

-

6.8D
32.6F
33.9F

Rice
straw
Barley
straw

11.OD
6.8F
6.8D

-

27.0
22.0
14.5
22.9

-

Dietary
DMD%

46.0
51.0
41.7
46.7
42.0
44.0
18.3
40.3
56.3

47.0
55.0
36.3
59.

LWgain
(gd"1)

Reference

BandaÄAyoade1986
-44
85
-20
290
37.6
60-75
39
-113
10

Goodchild 1990
Wahyunietal., 1982
Moran et al., 1983
Muruganetal., 1985
Doyle et al., 1986
Ahn 1990

D=dried, F=fresh; DMD:dry matter digestibility

changes were not measured in a number of these experiments, the increase in
digestible dry matter intake may be predictive of improved weight gain. Leucaena
supplements at a rate of 16% of DMwere effective inconverting aweight losstoa
significantweightgaininbothsheepandcattle.Higherlevels(33%ofDM)ofGliricidia
wereneededtoconvert asubstantialweight loss incattleto maintenance. Devendra
(1988) recommended that,when usedassupplements,theoptimum dietary levelof
browsesandshrubsshouldbeabout30to50%oftherationondrymatterbasisor0.9
to 1.5 kg/100kg bodyweight. Theform inwhichthe browse isfed appearsto bean
importantdeterminant ofthe responseobtained.Theeffects ofdryingof browses on
response to supplementation is clearly shown in the studies of Robertson (1988).
Driedbrowsepromoted higherweightgainsthanfreshbrowsefor allspecies,with no
species superior. Itispossiblethatdrying may havetwo independent effects. Itmay
increasetheamountofproteinby-passingtherumenaswellasdecreasethe content
ofanti-nutritionalfactors.
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Ahn(1990)foundsignificant increasesinintakeanddigestibilityofbarley straw fed
to sheep when dried Gliricidiaand Calliandrawere offered as supplements. Nitis
(1984) reported a case where sheep and goats fed on Pennisetum purpureum
supplemented with0.3 to 1.8kg Gliricidia perdaygained 17-27%moreweight than
theun-supplementedanimals.WithBalicattlefedon80%ofnaturalgrasses plus 9%
Musa,and 11% oftreeleaves(Leucaena), theincreaseinweightwas58%morethan
thatofthecontrolgroup.ILCAstudiesinNigeriaestablishedthattheuseofLeucaena
and Gliricidia assupplementary feeds significantly increasedthegrowthand survival
rates of lamb. Statistical analysis ofthedata showedthat each 100gofbrowse DM
consumed perdayraisedtheyearly productivity index by 1.41kglamb weaned/dam
(ILCA, 1989).
Substitution effects have been observed with certain tree leaves and forage
supplements (Moranet al., 1983;Mosiand Butterworth, 1985;Sarwatt, 1990;Bonsi
1995)but notinothersMcMenimanetal., 1988;Ash 1990).Theextentofsubstitution
depends onthetypeofroughage,bulkdensity ofsupplement (Bonsi 1995)and level
ofsupplementation(Khalili,1993).Goodchild(1990)foundanegativesubstitutionrate
when he fed Leucaena leucocephalaand maize stover. However, Van Eys et al.
(1986) observed no substitution when animals were fed napier grass and
supplemented with Gliricidia, LeucaenaandSesbania.
Under grazing situations, Leucaenaleucocephala is the most studied. It has
numerous advantages over allthe other browses.Therefore it is not surprising that
manystudies havebeencarriedoutontheeffect offeeding Leucaena,inpensorin
situ, to a wide range of animals including cattle, sheep, goats, buffalo, pigs, deer,
rabbits and poultry. Table 6 summarizes the results of a number of grazing
experiments. The increase inliveweight gainvaried asaccessto Leucaena varied.
Thiswasexpectedinviewofthedifferences inquantityandqualityofthebasepasture
andtheamount ofLeucaenaon offer.
The general conclusion from these studies is that supplementary grazing of
Leucaenacansubstantially improveliveweightgainoverthatfrompuregrasspasture.
The increasewillbegreatestwhenthebasepastureislowinquality andwhen intake
ofLeucaena ishigh.Insituationswheretherehavebeennoclinicalsignsofmimosine
toxicity,animalproductionfromLeucaenalgrass pasturewasappreciably higherthan
from pastures of the same grass species. Even higher daily liveweight gains have
been reported for shorter periods, e.g. 0.8 kg per head over 115 days (Cardoso,
1986),0.9over200days(Jones, 1979),0.9over 168days(Clemetal., 1993),0.7-1.3
over 57-146 days (Rakuita etal., 1992) and 1.1 over90days (Wildin,1986).
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Table 6. Live weight gains of cattle grazing either grass pastures with or without
accesstoLeucaena.
Grass species

LWG (kgd"1)
-L
+L

Native pasture
Native pasture
Native pasture
Native pasture
Native pasture
Native pasture
Native pasture
Cenhrusciliaris
Brachiaria decumbens
Hyparrhenia rufa
Cynodon plectostachyus
Dicanthium caricosum
Pennisetum clandestinum
Panicum maximum
Panicum maximum

0.59
0.22
0.18
-0.15
0.23
0.25
0.25
0.60
0.49
0.27
0.29
0.21
0.07
0.52
0.52

0.70
0.39
0.33
0.16
0.51
0.35
0.56
0.60
0.64
0.35
0.41
0.50
0.34
0.67
0.67

Details of access
to Leucaena
25% L(area basis)
4 hours/day
25% L(area basis)
25% L(area basis)
6% L(area basis)
25% L(area basis)
100% L(area basis)
10-20 hours/week
4 hours/day
10% L(area basis)
4 hours/day
20% L(area basis)
3 hours/day
30% L(area basis)
30% L(area basis)

Reference

Quirket al., 1988
Gandara et al., 1986
Foster & Blight, 1983
Addison et al., 1984
Zobyetal., 1989
Quirk et al., 1990
Quirk et al., 1990
Carvalhoetal., 1984
Patersonetal., 1982
Patersonetal., 1983
Palomoetal., 1980
Patridge &Ranacou, 1974
Zacharias et al., 1991
Castillo et al., 1989
Castillo et al., 1989

L: Leucaena leucocephala

Experiments investigating the effects of increasing levels of supplementation of
Leucaena, Gliricidia, SesbaniaandAlbiziaforcattle,sheepandgoatsaresummarised
inTable7.Twosupplementation strategies areindicatedviz.,levelstopreventweight
loss and levels which maximise live weight gains. The first strategy provides a
conservativeuseofbrowseandthesecondaproductionorientedapproach.Thelevel
of supplement required will depend onthe quality ofthe basal feed. High levels of
browsesupplementation (33%ofDM)ofricestrawarerequiredjusttomaintain cattle
(Doyleetal., 1986;Moranetal., 1983).Wherebasaldietquality ishigher, lowerlevels
(15% DM)are probably sufficient forweight maintenance.
(b)Milk production
The resultsofexperiments,primarilyfrom LatinAmerica,inwhichLeucaenawasfed
to dairy cows are summarized inTable 8. The increase in milk yield obtained after
supplementing animalswithLeucaenavariedfrom2to 33%.InMalaysia Hassan et
al. (1989) measured a higher milk production from grazed BrachiariadecumbensLeucaena pastures (6.1kgofmilkperday)thanfromcowson"cut-and-carry"feeding
ofthesamemixture(4.8kgd1). Milkproductionfromthegrazed Brachiaria-Leucaena
pastureswas also higherthanfromgrazed Setaria sphacelatafertilized with 300kg
ha"1of N(4.9 kgd 1 ).
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MileraandSantana(1989)mentionedotheradvantagesofLeucaena viz., cowsfed
Leucaena ate less concentrate and pasture fertilizer requirements were reduced.
Saucedo et al. (1980) also recorded higher liveweight gainsfrom cows and calves
grazingagrasspasturesupplementedwithLeucaena. Stobbs(1972)measured6290
kgofmilkand272kgoffatper hectarefromJersey cowsgrazing aLeucaena-green
panic (Panicummaximumvar. trichoglume) pasture. Plucknet (1970) reported that
Friesian cows grazing Leucaena-Guinea grass pastures' with some supplement
produced 9780 kgmilk/ha.
In the Kenyan costal lowland, Muinga et al. (1992) observed an increase in dry
matter intake and milk yield and a reduced live weight loss in early lactation when
Ayrshire/Brown SwissXSahiwalcowswerefedgraded levelsofLeucaena(Table9).
Khalili and Varvikko (1992) substituted concentrate with Sesbania sesban and
observed lineardecreases intotalDMintakeandmilkyield.Earlier, Sesbania sesban
had been shown, interms of milk yield and liveweight change,to be aseffective a
supplement ascottonseedcake,whenfedtolactatingcrossbredcowsgivenanapier
grass basaldiet (ILCA, 1989).
Beneficial effects were observed by Tobon (1988) when milking cows grazing
Africanstargrass(Cynodon nlemfuensis) andreceiving aconstant levelofenergy (1
kgmolasses/day)weresupplementedwith increasing levelsofErythrinapoeppigiana
foliage. Taking into account this situation and inview ofthefact that the addition of
energy improvedmilkproduction,Corado(1991)carriedoutastudy utilizing rice bran
as a supplement to grazing dairy cows receiving a constant level of Erythrina
poeppigianafoliage equivalentto0.5 %bodyweight.The resultsshown inTable 10
indicated that increasing the level of rice bran supplementation increased milk
production.Althoughtherewerevery littledifferences incrudeproteinanddigestible
energy intakes betweenthecontroldietand rice bransupplemented diet, equivalent
to0.02%BW,dailymilkyieldincreasedfrom8.8kg/headto9.7kg/head,showingthat
bypass nutrients (proteinandenergy) improved milkproduction.
Alagon(1990)comparingE. poeppigianafoliagewithconventionalnitrogensources
(urea,fishmealandsoybeanmeal)withdifferent rumendegradation ratesas protein
supplementstodairycowsfed onchoppedsugarcaneplus rice bran,concluded that
milkyield incowssupplementedwiththistreefoliageweresimilarto urea but inferior
tosoybean meal andfishmeal(Table 11). Howeverthe ureadiet resulted in inferior
milk composition aswellascowweight losscompared with theE.poeppigianadiet.
Howeverwhenthesamedietswere usedforgrowing heifers (Vasquez, 1991),daily
gainsof763,648and592gperheadwereobtainedforfishmeal,E.poeppigianaand
urea respectively. Camera (1991) showed that the supplementation ofHyparrhenia
rufa hay (3% crude protein and 35% in vitro dry matter digestibility) with E.
poeppigiana or Gliricidiasepiumfoliages improved milk yield as compared to urea

